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there were strong rossons te the contrary. This common sense
and coxumendabie attituide, if generally followtd, would help to
secure uniformity li the practics1 operation of xnuch incon-
sistent legisiation.

We have no hesitation in recommend.ing this book te our
readers.

Chitty's Statu tes of Practical Uffity. With notes and indices.
By W. H. AGs, Barrier-at-law. London: - weet & Max-
well, 3 Ohaner Lane, and Stevens & SBons, 119 Ohancery
Lane. 1913.

This continuation of this weIl known and venerable publi-
cation bringp the -Imperial statutea down to, March, 1913. In
the preface the edfitor draws special attention. te the Trad *e Union
Act, 1913, passed ini consequence of the case of Arnalgamated
Society, of Railwayj Servagbts v. Osborne, 1910, A.O. 87, and
whieh gives legisiative sanction to certain dealings of Trade
Unions. Another interesting statiite, als referred to, is the
Cri-minal Law Axuendxnent Act, 1K~2, which was passed te
strengthen the hands of the authorities in dealing with the
"White Slave Traffle," and the attempt to lessen certain crimn-
mnai offenoe8 by the application of the is. Soloxnon after ail
is not quite out of date.

Students' Leadinw Cases and Statutes on International Law.
Arraxiged and edited, with notes, by NoitmÂN BsN-wxcir
Barrister-at-law; with an introduéto-Y note by Pitos'. L.
O0PPENEiwM. London: -Sweet & Max,,a l1, Limited, 3 Chan-
cery Lane. 1913.

The names <,jnnected with this book are a sufficient guar-
antee of its excellenee. It does flot pretend te be a fulil text
book on this important braneh of law, but it is tueit valuabie for
students who sheuld become aequainted as early as poosible with
the way i whieh questions of International Law are k' ait with
by the courts, studying not only the resuits of the cases, but
the xnethcde by which the resuits are reached. Professer Oppen-
heim, in his introductory note, makes this pertinent observation
as te a book ot this kind: " Tht' study of practical cases en-
livens the abstraet miles which are taught in lectures and books.
The cases, se te say, supply the flesh for the skeleton offered by
lectures and treatises." The seleetien is made principally frorn
English caues, Amorican cases being used to suppiernent or f111


